
 

 

House League 
Team 1  –  The Bulls 

 
Darren Avery (C) 

Vince Mulrooney(C) 
Mike Marsh (S) 
Troy Butt (S) 

Ethan Blundell 
Naasson Lambert 

Sawyer Collins 
Cody King 

Nolan Marsh 

Team 2 The Spurs 

 
Lucas Marsh (C) 

Chris Bowering (C) 
Matt Avery 

Adam Smith (S) 
Justin Marsh (S) 

Kyle Blundell 
Peter Martin 
John Martin 

Travis Parrott 

Team 3  -  The Lakers 

Anthony Marsh (C) 
Trent Whalen (C) 

Kenneth Dalton (C) 
Neil Baker 

Aidan Collins 
Marcus Whalen 

Cody March 
Matthew Drodge 
Landon Wiseman 

Team 4  -  The Celtics 

Brad Verge (C) 
Jordan Marsh (C) 
Matthew Cook (C) 

Jon Stone (S) 
Devin Kelly 

Gregory Hoskins 
Tyler Kelly 

Nick Wozniczko 
 

     C – Captain    Captains can call fouls for their teammates who didn’t...but should have.  They 

can also assess a technical foul for their own team. 

S - Shift Work  Work makes attendance non-regular...will not make every week.  

Schedule will consist of at least one game a week per team (Games will be on Mondays but there 

are two Thursday games scheduled) .  Teams should get 12 regular season games in the fall and 10 

after Christmas than 2 playoff games (24 in total).  

***Schedule subject to change if school events come up***. 

RULES: 

1. There is ABSOLUTELY NO ARGUEING...DON’T GRUMBLE ABOUT FOULS OR ANYTHING ELSE. 

If players don’t call fouls, captains can call fouls for their team.  Offensive players don’t call a 

foul to send themselves to the line.  THIS IS A GENTLEMAN'S LEAGUE...ACT LIKE IT!  If there 

are any disputes M. Cook or V. Mulrooney will make a final decision as League 

Commissioners!!! 

2. Games will consist of four 10 minute ‘stop time’ quarters.  Games will have 10 minute 

warm-ups  so first game should start at 7:10 (we have to try and stick to this this year).  Time 

will stop for fouls, substitutions or balls well out of play (stage, out a door).  Simple out of 

bounds plays won’t stop clock as teams should hurry up play.  There will be 1 minute between 

1st and 2nd quarters and 3rd and 4th quarters and there will be a 5 minute halftime.  Teams get 1 

time-out in first half and 1 in the second with an additional time out in last two minutes of 

game (timeouts can not be carried over, ie... only one time out in last two minutes.  

3. Conduct:  We ask ALL players to use appropriate language in the Gym. This is a school and 

students are playing.  Any outbursts can lead to technical fouls called by captains.  Any dirty 



 

play or fighting will lead to a suspension (for how long will depend on the particular incident – 

money will not be refunded because of suspension). 

4. We will play 5 on 5.  If a team only has 4 players we will play 4 on 4 but will play 5 on 5 if a 5th 

player shows up or if teams can get a ghost player (john doe).   If a team doesn’t have at least 

4 players than they forfeit.  Players can play a scrimmage game if they wish to get a game in. 

5. Ghost players can defend, rebound and pass but CAN NOT SCORE. 

6. League Registration will be $25 and $10 if you are returning a jersey from last year. 

Registration must be paid by Game 2!  

Regular Season 

Date/Time 7:10 8:20 Date/Time 7:10 8:20 

Oct 3 Bulls vs Spurs Lakers vs Celtics Dec 19  Spurs vs Celtic Lakers vs Bulls 

Oct 11 
(Tuesday... to 
Avoid 
Thanksgiving) 

 Spurs vs Lakers  Bulls vs Celtics Jan 9 Bulls vs Spurs Lakers vs Celtics 

Oct 17  Spurs  vs Celtics Lakers vs Bulls  Jan 16  Spurs vs Lakers  Bulls vs Celtics 

 

Oct 24 

 

Bulls vs  Celtics 

 

Spurs vs Lakers 

 Jan 23 Midterms  
All Star Game for Adults  
(East: Bulls & Celtics vs 
 West: Lakers & Spurs) 

Nov 1 
(Tuesday… to 
avoid halloween) 

Lakers vs Celtics Bulls vs Spurs  Jan 30  Spurs  vs 
Celtics 

Lakers vs Bulls  

Nov 7 Lakers vs Bulls   Spurs vs Celtics  Feb 6 Bulls vs  Celtics Spurs vs Lakers 

Nov 14 Lakers vs Celtics Bulls vs Spurs Feb 13 Lakers vs 
Celtics 

Bulls vs Spurs 

Nov 21 Bulls vs Celtics  Spurs vs Lakers   Feb 20 Lakers vs Bulls   Spurs vs Celtics 

Nov 28 Lakers vs Bulls   Spurs  vs Celtics Feb 27 Lakers vs 
Celtics 

Bulls vs Spurs 

Dec 5 Spurs vs Lakers Bulls vs  Celtics March 6 Bulls vs Celtics  Spurs vs Lakers  

Dec 12 Bulls vs Spurs Lakers vs Celtics March 13 Lakers vs Bulls   Spurs  vs Celtics 

 

March 20 Spurs vs Lakers Bulls vs  Celtics 

March 
27th 

1 st  vs 4 th 

 

2 nd  vs 3 rd 

April  

3rd  

Bronze 

 

Championship 



 

***Dates are subject to change due to school events*** 

  


